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We have anticipated your wants and we conscientiously believe we have the most
complete stock of fine Pianos ever carried in Salem. You will find here small Baby
Grands, Parlor Grands, Registering Pianos, Ampicos, Reproducing Pianos. The Baby
Gulbransen Special models with bench to match.

. ifeulnratHetrer Springs, Ark., health resort town, hardest hit of many towns in tornadoes that swept.through Missouri. Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Alabama,-Mississipp-

i and Louisiana, taking a toll of 82 11 res, and injuring hundreds of others. Heber Springs virtually was
wlped,,olthft map; only few houses standing after the storm's fury had been spent. Thirty Heber Springs citisens lost their lives and 150
vrerJhjnred." ;The town Is without light or water and the mayor has issued a proclamation forbidding fires for heating purposes and

being endured by the' hundred. of homeless. " ' 'V

an auto Caravan, escorting the
.0;W.ciiiui'snin head consul to Dallas. Woodbum

camp SUterton, Lewlsburg, Al

he bad given them, lie . became
quite, excited over it. they said,
and remarked: ''I'm going to beat
it-- ' oat -- of here. You ' folks will
have, the police p here.".. ?

With that, be went to his room, Soes.MeWietany, Marion, and Turner camps
F SKM will assist in forming the escort.

AH Neighbors' wih cars are reL obtained his suitcase and left,
quested to be at the Marion hotelsaying he was going to Vancouver,

Wash. His room was still paid
for two more days.

ready-- to move at 7 : 1 5 ; members
without cars will find transporta
tion awaiting them and should be
on hand early. '

These famous pianos are known the worlcl over as Amer-
ica's finest pianos. We have a complete line of Mehlin
pianos, in Uprights, Grands and Reproducers. See the
Mehlin before you buy any fine piano.- - We will accept
your present piano as first payment.

Large Number Attend Serv-
ices :Last Night, No Af-- --

femoQn Service Today v

t'ofktgitt fa children's and par-tn- ts

night, at the Ma hood fellow-fchfp'mmln- ifi

beld'at First fet
; The Children's

Head Consul Boak is one of the
leading fraternalists in the United
States and few-me- n have a wide

MISMEM
Special Caravan to , Carry
Large Delegation to Dallas

for Meeting

Tonight, the head of the Wood-

men of the Vor!d.t .-- I. Boak of
Denver. Colo., willt ;be the guest
of Dallas ramp, Woodmen of the
World. Head C'cn.snl Boak will
airive in Salf m at noon today,
making his hi adqiiarter atthe
Marion .hotel. He will be"; the
gwest" of L. S. Ceer at a dinner
engagement at 6 o'clock, leaving
the Marion hotel at '7:15 for the
meeting 'in Dallas. ' 's&om camp.

' lie leit ' at about 10 o'clock
Monday morning, or lesH than two
hour from the time a man whose
description has been obtained as
"a young man who looked like a
logger" rented a room from Mrs.
Blanche Myers. And within the
next, two hours, . police say, Mrs.
Myers was murdered.

Harris, according to the two

acquaintance than be In this west'
em country. He is a forcible
speaker and a -- splendid entertain
er. . He is very prominent in civkr
affairs In Denver, being president
of the rhaniher Vtf rmmAm"women, told them he was born In
Probably tne largest gathering or
Woodmen ever assembled at one

Booster thorua . will give a
balf an hour,

beginning,; 'at 7:30, 'under the
capable leadership of Ruth Ma- -

r'; ' 'hood:- -
t .... . -

Vfl i Malfobd ' will ' bring . anot her
messageln atdltion", addressed to
pareni hd ehUdren. to clofie the
evening pervie., There is o

on ariy!petty
befe'f bjit a profp'u n d a ppeal 1 to

Denmark and had come to this
country when five years old and
that he was a carpenter and had
been buiding . bunkhouses and

vsuch things in logging camps.

Giuilbrainiseini Pianos
One-tent- h of all pianos made are Gulbransen pianos.
It is the greatest piano value in the world. We have '

a complete line of Gulbransen pianos.

headed by its drill team, will lead
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec.

time in the history of the order In
the Willamette valley Is expected,
and a committee on arrangements
representing the Dallas camp have
everything ready to entertain the
large gathering Mr. Boak will
leave Saturday morning for As-
toria, making but five stops in the
state.. Mrs.' Bock is accompany-
ing her husband on the trip. V

(AP) A man giving' his name. as w-M- ore than 200 beekeepers, said
to be the largest group ever in
one convention, attended the first

Seaman Neskovich, arrested In
i

Vancouver, Wash., tonight 'and
questioned In connection with the
death here' of Mrs. Blanche Myers,

day's session of the state bee-
keepers' - association here . today.

5

5

SDectS are said to he fnnit fnrwas released by. PorUani-poJi-cf w ,wi w$440 $350- - $29S
Sold on Easy Terms "

SUPPORT PLEDGED4- - mhch greater attendance;atto-moridw- s
session, s'; .1.'?'' i . ?. .1 . V- -.

tne reajinnaDie numan oesire ror
a 'betterlife, a '.life ln; the "here-- "

afier'hat he says Itnlgh will
oe p ractlgilly

: a syni ml n g. u P, of
thfe ; tfefir 'teachings 'and 'should'
bei weUvwpfth 'a sacrifice io hear.
'l&stlght fw the largeitt-tendanc.;aincejh8- es

started.

gr r r ttona'JojlaedVlhj ,ta iweJI jUi'e.

tiuJaiy tuteyei jlihut; them
the Vuinbtr- - a'a'decWlniaae

Tie '.isert&orC Tf&Z bgti Wa4 on
tliTitcmfilIPur. UeadVtni
Lhrev.TChtv Tdo, jsal4 .tile, speak-
er; t$t$ufi. ; .unjmpeatthable

fTH'Jl. 'Mead of DaIas was cnos- -200 AT MEETINGS- - r:
; ; OF BEEKEEPERS

(Cotiiae4 from pK I.)

- v.vr , , w , iTCt. i. lfl,r J
Harvey S. Firestone, head of the
Firestone Tire & Rubber company,
pledged his support tonight to a
cooperative movement under way
by leading tire ami automobile
manufacturers, for .stabilizing the
price of cridej rubber:.'

fea ' president of the Association
;forI next --year at the election of
offieeYB " this r afternoon-- . ; Other
officers 'elected we're B. I. Fer-
guson, .vice-presiden- t;. A.rScul-le- n

of Corvallis, secretary-treaa-- "
: ' v ' ' "urer. ;

$75,000,000 annually. : He said
the foqr great .inventions affect Pianosing, beneficially the industry are Ampicothe movable frame. , the ; belldwa
bee smoker, the comb foundation. .... . r T i ' !

and the method of . honey extracmiof 'llDfes;ol jjroof that a d6ubt
lsfo!ly; iXo' fact . of 'history Is Wei have secured .tne agency for the Ampico in two of America's finest pianos. We

have a big selection in both Upright and Grand pianos. .

"beit&f iibete4tthan the .resurrec-tld- a

t-ls- ua ,.hr)st, 814 tn
speaker; tiotlig, frpm .authorities
la fctorjfi Iap PPt f every
2f ot the;' 'fkrth'a greatest men
have. Relieved 'ilils pro?rf,

iVlctor'iluaoJ'addresslng 4 con

THE NEW
WINTER, $10Priced and upRED CRP

Trade your present piano in on an Ampico

tion. , He lauded bees as pollen-tier- s
of fruit blossoms. -

Floyd J. Buck of WallA Walla.
Wash dealer In apiary, supplies,
said this --was the largest beekeep-
ers' banquet he ever attended In
the west. He explained the mak-
ing of comb foundation.

Homer Angel of the Ore. Farmer
gave- - a short talk follow Hy a
song by John W-- . Orr of - Salem.
: H.; E. - Scullen-- , bee "expert" for

0?A.C.. gave a short talk. follow
ed by I- - Turner. Eugene and
W. V;' Fuller of DalTak' concluded
by remarks from H. M. Mead of
Salem, Route 2, who spoke of the
splendid welcome the Dallas - peo-
ple are giving the visiting bee-
keepers.- . ' .

.The very Interesting sessions of
today' wilt be followed by a ban-
quet at 6:30, at which Governor
Pierce will - be the chief speaker.

gregation. of, French, atheists, ask-
ed this questfon; WIater. Is on
miheL&i bni: eternal jspiing Is in
my hearV U jont theory is true,
thai tti!a life s all,; how is it that,
livyl ioui.'srow.s stronger, as the
blcrV "iirtln. ;.. V Kternal Jife Js. theor,rational answer: t the - soul
ro oa,?ore!Ter aud the last body
affeatli ria.no more the man; him-Aiteli- lll

ha -- "aet he ddzen bodies

( COMPLETE STOCK OF
COLUMBIA NEW VIVA-TONA- L

,

that lie hi ont worked during his
. life. tv - v
JTnre'win Zff no lafternoon ser-ri-r

to(jv. and none on Saturday:
1 N&oTTR J . Phomiographnot . tirain until "Tuesday, of next

The sessions of tomorrow forenoon WILD
TOGOpnonOBTAIN MORE " $90, $115, $150, $160 to $300CLUES TO STRANULttt

will be concluded with a banquet
at noon, given by the people of
Independence, i sThe bapquet this
evening win be given by the Polk
County Beekeepers Association.

Another Report
DALLAS. Ore.. Dec; 2 (Special)

i STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA Sold on Convenient Termswpnt Aut and purchased 114 worth
ot groceries; which he gave to

rs. :r.ayfordfi asTtlng her, to pre
pared Thnkigmng.ainner.
ert .dnrt dinner, the twa women

..iTiiTria held forth at
tin-n- i religions .in .general Jelly, Beans

; We Carry Also the

Gilfillan, Kellogg, Splitdorff,
i Freshman, Waive Master arid

Y ' Crossley Radios

seMlr,being able to dluasll
varietles.tluently.-.Th- e two worn-- h

their conversation with, po- -

1 Ulhaa iAsBed- - hini . aa "religious

Saturday and Sunday

IMlllE
. ,,; AND ;. ' 'r

far a tic : ' ,v -
V.. J . On Sale

SATURDAY ONLY
itVas-.'O- B Thanksgiving

4
Day

that'liarri ejXhlbited the Jewelry
to tlio wftmen dividing j up wun
thm-n- l .telling, them .they had

d Utile''. aid .that he rbad-- no
nse.toT It, anyhow."--

- lie gave each
'.ni ' Averal nlecea' without 15c a lb.

Priced from $32 to $375 f
,

' ' ' Less Accessories : f V

v We have a real service department and your every want ;

is met at his tore. Buy a Radio for Xmas very easy
terms arranged. ."-- -

YouU Belathis the . jother, know he had
dnn so..; Tapirs. Cayford he gave

CajTUAN RADIOa gold-style- d' English .bracelet, a Svept Avgt!i pencil and a ailver mouniea
fountain neTf.' en graved "J. G,"
f i'!irs-Yate- 9 he'gave: a triple bythtsflamir

tempestuousr.t rand choker" string ot pearls,
Where You Can Save and Be Safetwo -- ld gold banl pens, a gold

Ti'entHi?-- perfume bottle and romance- -

a " white - metaland diamond
nber. necklace with-t- t bracelet

to matchj . -

k

. ; 2 lbs. lot 25c,
i - "

We reserve the right to.
V limit, quantities ,

SQLDONLYAT".
- i l S ,' -

'
'

SCHAEFER'C
.

135 North 1 Commercial .St.
. Phone 197 ."

Orisinal Yellow Front "
v -- The Penslar Siore.v-- .

lire Portked Muiisie Cotrilagwe no "explanation, as to
why hek-a- the Jewelry, or as to
h! tl he obtained it.

Each night, the man who vTare- -
ly lft the house during the day. L. Lunsford, Mgr. . . -

- - - 355 North High Streetwe'--1 ;out and purchased all the
1 3 tr-- - editions of the papers: In. the New Chambers Furniture 'Buttdini ' -& --MSMGRi- - C J Monday morning, .

- Harris
c; rie tiowustairs'to find the two
v or n crguing over'the Jewelry

- t
V


